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Notes 

The United Nations system of organizations has given full attention to  the special 

situation  if the least  developed among the developing countries and to this end,  a number of 

resolutions have been adopted to facilitate assistance to be rendered to these countries. 
Among these resolutions are  the following: 

Resolution Number 

1628 (ID 

1726 (LIIIÌ 

2724 (nv) 

2768 (mi) 

3036 (XXVIlì 

Organization 

EC030C 

Identification of the least developed among the developing countries 

Identification of the least developed among the developing countries 

QHiERAL ASSEMBLY 

Identification of the least developed among the developing countries 

Identification of the least developed among the developing countries 

Special measures in favour of the least developed among toe developing 
countries 

62 (IIIÌ 

UMCTAD 

Special measures in favour of the least developed among the developing 
countries 

UMIDO 

31 (Vìi 

List of Abbreviations 

CI DA 

EGA 

icoaoc 
PAD 

IM 

ILO 

ISVS 

0*0 
SIM 

UNCTAD 

mw 
UNISCO 

UMIDO 

Assistance to the least developed among the developing countriee 

Canadian International Development Agency 

Economic Commission for Africa 

Economic and Soci»! Council of the United Nation« 

Food and Agriculture Organisation of toe United Mations 

^ Industrial Development Authority, Ireland 

International Labour Organisation 

International Secretariat for Volunteer Service 
Organisation of African Unity 

Swedish International Development Agency 

United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 

United Nations Development Programe 

United Nations Ideational, Scientific and Cul tared Organisation 

United Nations Industrial Development Organisation 



I.    INTRODUCTION 

A"     rurp0Be of the Swit.«». 

1. The Seminar on UMIDO Opérât i one for th. T.. • « 

Ethiopia,  fro. 29 Jlnu,rjr t0 8 F,b "">•  »»• »eld in Addi, A1<lha 

dr.» up . pro«• of „tion f„ ^M,2X•*T   '" "'" °f "*•"' * " 

donor count•. "   "' 0t'""' ""«"•«on.l or*,« *,„„„„ „„„ „l|l(orB| 

"'   ^^t»«*wmti,.lta.,_.w<ril.1||    r|||   |||| 

^^r^i:r^:•z:xr;Jrt7:•Jr'•-• •—• —. 
voi.. to .„d ^ „ ^¿^ r::;:r;r;F:::.

T'n'" d *- 

i~~u> ^,i.p..», î:,^,T ;A, r ^'" ° ;r",,°n" D*v,io-"t w <C,M
»' - 

•— °f "'"•"> •—». I. M, ...i.JL. "* Vi"" ""' -•"'• 

5- 1». «abañador of Auatria to Ethiopia   Ir   í    iiw>     , 
a*.. .»1-,.,, *, ,.,. .,.ulmch     ¿tn£*'.T """"""' " *" °Wv*r-  "» 
th. Gov.,•,,) ,f s.i,M1.lMd   in ":       """ "•• ,-,Mr - >*"' •' ». P.0PI. (and „o, 

»port on ,h- ,0 int« t^Tl ".       h     "* " 0bJ*°UV* *V"1*"°n °' "" """' - 

S*Jr.t««at. "«.tin,, of aaali.r coaalu.» „„ ,„. 

6- "r. Oaaparo Barali.»»,, »u.,,,. of „„,.,„, of „__ 

0. "•" "f tilflllt- at t>. O^nla. •u1.||ff 

TO,«- , "."irr r r*-d * *• ^^ •-- -*-~. «—* - 
*-—. «*»i.tr.,iv. JZaT^ oTr^°       °"" *• "• «-—*-• - 

*** - «. *««» 5i^,:; :;¿z "*' B,V,IO
-

M
 ^(n,,)- *• *•s"" on 
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''•  '»ddreríu tu'  Un-  j.-«ri i • ipantc,   the Ethiopia;) Minister oí Commerce,   Industry  and Tourism, 

Ato Kutíim Yií'ru,   r»f»rred  t.,  "NOTAD resolution  o,.   (III),   entitled  "Special measures   in   favour  of 

the   l>'ít:;t  developed  among the  developing countries"  and   drew attention  to the comprehensive 

a.'tioi. prolamine   ¡hat  had   loen defined at  the Third Session of UNCTAD.    The Minister commended 

UNIDO for  taking appropriate  follow-up on the above resolution by convening the present  seminar 

with a view  to   formulating a concrete programme of action  for industrial  development. 

'j. The Executive  Secretary of EGA,  Mr.  R.K.A.  Gardiner,  observed that the problems  faced 

by  the least developed countries were largely  the result  of geographical and ecological   factors. 

He ctressed the need for these factors to be assessed realistically and for devising suitable 

approaches  to reçoive   the problems. 

10. He also stressed   that   there was a need to conceive  industrial  development programmes and 

projects within integrated development programmes.    Por example,  Buch assistance was  being pro- 

vided by ECA in the  Uptako-Gourma area which embraces parts of Mali, the Niger and the Upper 

Volta.    The promotion of multinational co-operation was also of special significance for the 

solution of the problème of industrial development faced by the least developed countries.     In 

that    ontext,  the United Nations Development Advisory Teams (UNDATS) were set up by BCA and the 

United Nations Headquarters:,   to assist countries with planning and plan implementation. 

11. The Ambassador of Switzerland to Ethiopia, Mr.   Langenbacher, referred to the experiences 

rff hie country in promoting industrialization and drew attention to some of the factors that 

were instrumental   in achieving tht objectives of industrialization in his country.    African 

countries could benefit  from the experiences of Switzerland in promoting their industrial  de- 

velopment.    The Ambassador stated that his country had financed a series of semi|ars on UNIDO 

operations,  being convinced of the benefit that could accrue to African countries from an ex- 

change of views on  their respective problems and from an evaluation of the operations of UNIDO 
in the  field. 

l:\       The Assistant Administrative Secretary-General of the Organization of African Unity (OAU), 

Mr. Onu, pointed out  in his address that there was no substitute for self-reliance as a sound 

basis for economic and social progress in African countries.    He stressed the important role of 

the United Nations system of organizations as well as of intergovernmental organizations,  such 

m the African Development  Bank (ADB),  in initiating and implementing special measures for the 

least developed countrier-  in Africa.    Special measures should facilitate the tapping of addi- 

tional resources for the development programmes of the least developed countries;    such measures 

should not  lead  to a competition with existing resources. 

M.        Cn behalf of the Executive Director of UNIDO, Mr.  Sylla expressed the hope that the 

saninar would provide a platform for a frank exchange of views or problems and on assistance 

needed m the field of industry.    He felt sure that a critical review of UNIDO's technical as- 

«urtale c, »rations,   to   be conducted during the seminar,   and the  ensuing discussions would  be 

helpful  K. the elaboration of an action programme for the least developed countries.    On the 

basis of identified priority needs,  it should be possible to stimulate a greater flow of a*. 

>us';u;e from the industrialized countries to the least developed countries, as for example,  in 

•he fem, of netting up pilot plante,  by transferring or relocating certain industries or by 

v.  the training of national personnel and establishing    suitable training institution«. :i£ 

j 



I i.  PROGRAMME OF AC -Ti ON 

14.    In the ,ourse of the dioc^io», participant. rroœ rn„r,,,, ,,.,..t-d,,v MM    , 
presented short statele on the indu8trial eituatlon in their      ^    J ^^  ^ 

Pronte for each of the8e countrlM| for which technioai and f   -   M 4 - -  -•   .or,,,- 

required, were aleo drawn up.  Thee . oro Irrt« h»H v   • ., p  "ltb - projfcte had been identified during th„ . „  . . 
.i* «- -i.^. „f •ro„ Indu.trial Develoi„cnt n>ld 4dvlB(,ro -    „;,;;:' ";;1";1";"" 
o», „„, ^ „, order or prlorlllMi >nd the      mtiMted n  ,,;• .;.-"; ' 

::;:; ::,::::::.;:the ~-° ~ °f WDO
 - - ~ -:•»-'<:: 

A.    At thff Country f^val 

BOTSWANA 

8t«t« of lndiatrHlHnîr 

15.       Up to „o., v.„ f.« indu.tn.. ..„ ..t.bli.h.d i„ ft,,,««,,,.    „„„„„„   ilir.       „ 
~. pun .«». (WMW, „„. .llentio„ „ln ta devoied io th;ind-  • »; ;- 

zrrv*of Bo4""•,t,ud ttat - °f ,h° "«- —« - - «P...Ú,,• „, 

r, ""'      p °f Bo,8"*n*i" ^3outhM" "'»•»c-«- «».».. P>..-~ i..» ,„ 

entrepreneurs.    A Botswana Enterprises Develom.nt P•«..— 
TU+-W- * «eveiopnent Programme wan  launched recently to enoourae-o 
Botswana entrepreneurs t,0 estahHeh a„,i „-i-*      * encourage r «»uè   ,o ebxaoiiBh and administer comercial and  inrt„n+».,„) 
entrepreneurs will also fa. nff.^ ,  , •«*H and industrial enterprise*,,    j^ai urs aiBO fa, offerod Bpecxal  facilUie8 in lnduBtrial    eslates at vepy  iw ^^ 

«000 ti TTÍag hÍB 8tate"ent'  the repre"n^V« °f »*~~ ^° o^ that eome 15,000 to 20,000 persons join the labour force each »MI..    •„ „,      k ^ 

•wt will require massive financia, *" " productlve «^ 
Duri«, th. , ,T        financial •B0U•* currently beyond the resources of the country. 

Z of    h P    n PerÌOd'  OTPha8ÌBaWÌli  be H— « P-J-te  that ffilXimize ^0^t 

otl" TV?6 ** QOVeriWent °f &tBW8na eüPPOrtß i-f-*^c„ trade and intend. 

•    wL 1        B:Ìth ÌtB n0rthern nei^Wß-    ^BWana had —^ —- * trade a«ree.ent with Zambia,    beef was the major export to that country. 

Priority pm^*. 

Wuaber 

BOT 1/1 

BOT 2/1 

BOT 3/L 

BOT 4/j 

Name of probant 

Lineatone processing plant 

Quarries 

Gypsum processing ana utilization 

Toiletries, cosmetics and pharmaceutical.-, plant 



Number Name of project 

B0T ^/H Foundry, with machine shop 
B0T 6/J Plastic-ware factory 
B0T 7A Ready-made garments factory 
807 8/E Integrated leather industry 
B0'r 9/L Coarse clay products 
B0T 10/H Radio assembly plant (pilot project) 

BURUNDI 

State of industrialization 

17   The economy of Burundi is baaed on subsistence agriculture. Export crops are coffee 

(accounting for 85 per cent of the export earnings), cotton, hides and skins. The objectives 

of the Pive-Year Development Plan are to improve the primary sector and to introduce canning 

and processing facilities for agricultural products. At present the industrial sector con. 

n.t. mainly of flour mills, dairies and breweries, all of which cater for the domestic market. 

18. The representative of Burundi stated that the problems faced by his country in promoting 

industrial development were similar to those of other land-locked countries. Burundi had not 

succeeded in attracting external financing for industrial development, it could therefore 

benefit considerably from assistance of UNIDO in obtaining external financing. 

19. The sole criterion for securing such financing, however, should not be the viability of 

the industrial project; account should also be taken of the country's long-ter* potential for 

servicing debts. Assistance was particularly rehired in the identification and preparation of 

investment projects. Burundi could benefit fro» the supply of reconditioned machinery and 

eqmpment from the industrialized countries, especially if these were outright gifts. UNIDO 

could provide useful assistance in selecting such »achinsry and equipment and in providing 

expert services for their installation and operation as well as for the training of local 

personnel in their use. The representative of Burundi recommended that the payment of local 

costs by the recipient countries, as a condition for technical assistance, should be waiv.d 

in the case of least developed countries. The requirements for providing counterpart, should 

also be relaxed in cases where a country was unable to provide such personnel. 

Priority •n««t« 

3*^ Mams of »»1r,t 

m  */A Industrial promoti on and development centre 
mi 2/l Treatment of kaolin and ceramics pilot factory 
m  ••/D Preparation of insecticides 
m  4'/F Industrial utilisation of psat 
mi '/l Demonstration centre for terra-cotta products 
mi  ° L Calcium hydroxyde manufacture 



CHAD 

State of industrialization 

20.        The re^sentative of Chad etated that one Qf 

trial development was that hi8 iß a 1and_locked " "'   '^ '" >•"- ^«- 

2,000 tan from Port Lamv.    To d&u th(irfi , *'     th" neaiCflt B««M•*   ^.n* .omo 
•„„<+<       ^ Were °nly a fe»  industrieB    .ithmull   ,, 
UB1M eBtabliBhi^ -H- and mediun,-eiZed ones in cert.",, """" °Pr"r- 

local entrepreneurs constituted an important constrain      0        ^ '    ^ "'""^   '* 

-resolvable problem of providing the reared counte   Irt Z ^  [^ "" •> 

•*•« to the limited n.ber of qualified personnel at    t      i    0 Z Zio '"'  ^ ^ ^' 
appropriate measures  to resolve the problem      iw. Government waR   taking 

of Industrial Promotion, the drawingT f à ^^ ^ ^^ "*  - ^f'- ,i    *   .   , »awing up of a new investment code,   the 
dustrxal sone in Po  '  La»v and the setting up of . Bchon]     f , ^ "' a lar** l"~ 

ing up oí  a schoo]   of   toiBinesn manafianont . 

Nuaber 

CHD 1/A 

CHD 2/D 

CHD 3/Ì) 

CHD 4/D 

CHD 5/D 

Same of gr?.ir?.t 

Industrial promotion burwiu 

Äüt factory 

Sugar factory 

Oil and soap factory 

Processing of karitê nuts 

§fatt Of industry ^t^. 

Mmm 

action „1 *. D.v.1(w„t ^ of „tB   ,'   0 "rV"e "°l0r-    *• 

«-inf. ,c„d. xndu.trl.1 inv.„..„,.    °'">0r,U°Ul" "d * «'»LU»,.    . „,.,„ rio„ of 

Priority gr,-¡r+r 

Number 

DAH    1/A 

DAH    2/B 

Name of gro|r-f 

Reinforcement of the Ç« 
dee entr«prjB,B dfth^Il. 

Industrial estate 

-SV de  promo tif.r, 
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Nun UT 

i ¿A H -   !! 

DAH .' 'A 

DA H ' ''!) 

DA H 6'!) 

DAM ",' ••' ' 

l'AH h '!) 

DA!1 "/I 

DAH   in']) 

Name of project 

F'inhing-boat .yard 

Industrial-equipment   fund 

Tomnto-conoeritrate  factory 

Citruß-1'ruit processing factory 

Manufacturing of enamelware 

Cam-ava rail 1 

Manufacturing of plastic building materials 

Manufacturing and maintenance of agricultural 
tools and machinery 

ETHIOPIA 

State of industrialisation 

;">.        The representative of Ethiopia outlined the structure of industry in his country.    He 

noted that  the pubi*,   ;,   tor,  through statutory bodies, had played an important role in the 

recent growth of industry.    Ethiopian industry «ainly catered for the    domestic markets, but 

effort« «ere being made to promote suitable export industries.    However, certain problems were 

fnced in reaching that objective,  especially the lack of industrial research facilities in 
the country. 

.M.        The Government of Ethiopia was conducting a survey for the promotion of »all-scale and 

handicrafts in.ustriee.    It was hoped that, a. a result of this survey, new invest.«* oppor- 

tunities would be identified  and   the develop««* of local entrepreneurs encouraged,    tut» the 

assistale of the International Labour Organisation (ILO) providing ssrvica. to ««11 satra- 

preneure • a continuous basis, a Centre for mtrapwnsursBip and »Unag-.nt (CM) bad air«**, 
been established. ^^ 

Hasber 

ira 1/B 

í¡TH ?/H 

Era VA 
1TH 4/1 

wm 5/D 

ITU 6/t, 

ein 1/1 

wm 8/D 

ETH 9,-1» 

ETH 10 •'F' 

M lot industrial estât« in Addis Afeaba 

Salvage of industrial estate, in «sfc«i.t Tip» Province 

Strangthaning of the Mi ni e try «f CMSJWCS, Industry «id fearii 

ö#v#lopwi«t of hidss, «kins and leather products industries 

»«hydration of vegetables (feasibility study) 

Bavalopaant of the csrsjiics industry 

I»prev*i«tit of the operation of testila wool factory in 
«wo äerhan 

Va«stabls oil and ghee project (feaaifeiHty study) 
enBiity control testis« cantre 
Oeothen»! plant 
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LESOTHO 

State of industrialisation 

•••>•       The „present,.!,, „r usotho ported „„,  lhal  ,„„„,,,„, ,.,u„   „        
roce« ph.nc.non.    I„ 1,M,   ,„„  anmmmt .„, /'      '-<>   '••••• •• 

(I«:)  for t„.  purpo.. of,  ,„,„ ali.   or»,,,- "       ',""'"'-'"   '''"'»"'  

:r,,«„g _bll0taenlc, _. „, th„ on a ^:z:zr zz?r "'  
«h« PL».,,« .«w.     Sh0Mlj. after   ,„. ,M,U^M _ n.M.,,....-.,   ...,. .... 

"-J- ».p^en, of co-ero. ind  ,„,_, .hloh> ^, ^ ^ -«   *  -   — 

1*1 «inalbi.!««. H„ p„d  p.rUoul.r .„„„„on to lhe rr„„„llo .^ "'   "" "" "" 

«•"-«»le and handier.« induatpi..     Th.•,     .           » 'l"""'"   '"' 

...i«.,. be,..„, „„e. „,. C;L;»,  I   or;eran""- - •••»' - •  
O.velo.en, ofno. .„ ^ ^r^JZ" '" ""  "" ^ .' '    

i6;f. Ji tz? :: ¡rr"11"U8 eco•"^ -— «- « •- • <• ... 
e industrialization proceeß.    The problem arean wert..    „,•,. , 

onerala, transport and comuni oat ions, technical  .»Calle anitra ^^ "* • 

import controls and tariff protection     Althol th        \ "*' * "* ^^ "* F.v«n-viti.   Aitnougn the customs an-i»««»!,) uili, u , 
Africa and Swasiland ,i,iW certain b#nefit8   u a,      _       aeree8,ent *lth tot8Wa"a.  S-«> 

Maasures will  ba taken and « « ^ "•* t0 Certain •»»•''»culti... 
ba taken and .pacific projects drawn up for solving these prel-ie«. 

violent of inLZZ 1 Lt^nldtr" " ^ "^ "* "^ * "" - 
-ved - ^y Maoist:,      HLr. llVrTfT "^    "^ ^ ~~ 

Bumci.no,.    UMIDO M„i8tMoe ^ *-t««x«tl0n and self- 

of Coaaarc. and industry and th. u.c. ^       ^ 0Peratl°nB °f th* *******    . 

PrioritiY jrrrlir*r 

Wmtbar 

L«B    1/k 

UBS    2/K. 

usa  i/3 
IMS    4/J 

LES 6/L 

ISS 7A 
LES 8/E 

LK 9/t 
i*8 10/A 

"—• of mint 
Blanket factory 

Knitted carn.nts factory 
Soft-drink factory 

Liquor bottlin* and distribution plant 
K>undry, with machine werkahop 
Brick and tila fmctoiy 

***4y-«*d« gamants factory 
Mool and sonair procaine plant 
Intafrattd taathar factory 
Craft, and a»»U .ntwpri.M 4a*,lopitat 0,ntp# 
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MALAWI 

State DI' industrialization 

2H. The proMoms  faced  by Malawi   in developing its   industry  include  lack of an efficient 

network of transportation,  inadequate domestic skills ard insufficient resources for  locating 

mveetment opportunitiee as well  as for  the preparation and implementation of projects. 

Assist.nee was th-ia required in solving these problema,   especially with regard to training. 

Priority projects 

Number Name of project 

mM l^A Assistance to Ministry of Trade,  Industry and Tourism 
M'" •'/* Industrial export development unit 
Ml*   '/n Expansion of agricultural  implements production and 

marketing 

MLW 4/C Establishment of the rural   industrialization centres 

KALI 

State of industrialization 

29.        Being a land-locked country, Iteli shared the same problems as Chad and Nife  .    <B*.re- 

Tore,  the development of transport and communications facilities was of crucial  .«.portane«. 

There was ni so need for developing cheap sources of energy.   Multinational co-operation was 

necessary to overcome the problem of the aise of the market required for setting up modem 

industries.    Mali has taken the initiative within the framework of the Organisation for the 

Development of the Senegal River (OKVS) and the West African Economic Community as well as 

other steps to promote and implement joint ventures with neighbouring countries. 

».        The representative of Mali stressed the need for assistance from bilateral and multi- 

lateral donors to speed up the industrialisation programme.    In view of the limited resources 

available to feu within the UNDP country programme, EGA and UNIDO could provide much needed 

•Mietane« in locating external financial sourcea for industrial development.    In this con- 

nexion he mentioned that the Government of «ali had had to cancel a number of major project* 

under the ÎTOP country programme, as the value of on-going projects exceeded by far the al- 

location of Indicative Planning Figures <IPF) for the country as a whole. 

Priority projects 

Ria ber 

*u    !/* Industrial Development Centre 
iU    2/B Th• industrial sones (feasibility study) 
•u    VJ Glase factory 
Mu    4'r Industrial exploitation of salt 

Aluminium processing (techno-economic study) 

• I 

MU     *./'! 



ML!     6.-'E 

M!!     7/K 

M LI     Í'/E 

MU     q/.T 

MLI   10/D 

«1,1   ll/b 

MU   ir/D 

MU   U/D 

MU   14/H 

MU   1|)/1. 

MU   lb/D 

Naroe of prn^A.M 

Meat  cannery 

Textiles for export  ( í easi tu 11 t.y etudy- 

Completion of slaughter house at  KayOP 

Packing materials factory 

Manufacture of  boards  fron» vegetable   fibres 

Chemical   treatment of phosphatée  I lac tory) 

Cotton.eed-oil  factory 

Starch and glucose factory 

Gramophone records industry 

Production of quicklime 

FTuit and vegetable cannery 

NICER 

State of industrialist^,, 

31.        Ite Niger shared tha probi«, of the other land-locked count« - 
eoono^ .as handicappa by higfc co.t. for J^ "       ' C°*•" * 

-ted that, not„i Standi „ th. pr^bl... ^ ^ cou^f'the     7 '" ^ ** ^ 

P-t. for indu.triali.atio« app^ to ta enco^" at       !? V ^'^ PF06" 

tha Mig.r to promote i„d«.trial dav.lop.ent i JZTh. 7l7 * *' ^^ °f 

Corporation, th. eatabUah,.nt of . J^.. t    «    ^ T & "at,0,Ä, "^^ 

- adatte relation of the .Z^   0 7 Z I••"" "^  "" ^ 

induatrial proj.ct..    st.P. «„ al.o b.ing tak.n Z 7    i * ^^  for fiB,u,cl"« 

« —«« on the riw ^ ^ J^^^^tTî^ ftr"lU" ^ 

—t. .Uiti»tio»i Proj., _in th. ^ AZnt:nrr::: - *—} -* - 
32.        1*. «pr.M„l..,». „f u.. „„r „„, ^^ 
»«*boU«M „„»tri...    H. TOM u„, mh«.ZT . """' l^*'", "*'""" 

and financing of induatrial nroi^t.     /     * «v^tuaily to «urn in th. promotion 
•« »1 *nau«riai projacta and production imita alo«* th. 1^--.       /* 

Priority DToJacty 

l/A 
W» 2/â 
W» J/â 

6/L 

1-u.trial t^iap^* «»^ ^ iad«.tri.l ..t.». 
lad»trial «fttiaawt tmâ 

•••** ooa^l« (faMiwut, .tudy) 
*«Po-indM.trial coaplax 
Gm*n* factory (faaateiuty .tudy) 
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RWANDA 

State of industrial ìz.-ition 

Ir, R-^da   the   lack of rapid xndustrxaHzation was  the result  of  the small   exze of the 

-Uonal market,  Bhortw of «api ui and   lack of domestic entrepreneurs.    The pendxn* eetab- 
0t   ' "*'"'"'  for »»"-«I« industry and handicraft development and construction of 

ih. m*,!!  Industri   Retate wa. expected  t.  Culate the country's xndustnalxzatxon effort.. 

The acinar w.,B  „,,.,„„.,,  t, th, representative of Rwanda of the „Ublx.ta.nt and operation of 

•. r.]ot plant   ,.,r pro,,BSlt,, p.vrethrva,,     thi. pilot plant was financed by UNDP and executed by 

«•.    M  printed  the k„„i of successful  project that could be carried out in the least de- 
veloped .„ul.tl.1CB aiwle lt ,mblñeá the eleaents of twining ^ on_the^Bpot adapUtiün of 

technology to  the .P,KU ric needE of a country.    The profits arxsin* fro» the operates of the 

Pilot  pi-u.t >,,.,.  t-,  I,- deposited in an industrialisation fund for the  financing of new indus- 

tries.    Rwanda wao actively engaged m tryxng to develop joint projects wxth fxfteen neign- 

touri^ countries .„ce,  xn the long run,  a significant level of xndustrxaliaation in Rwanda 
depended largely ,„, multinational  co-operation. 

Prion ty proiecU; 

HW1^ Noae of nrn^rt 

RW l/k Industrial Développent Centre and Equipa.»* fund 
Rl,á 2/B Industrial estate at Kigali 
Bm */*" Industrial utilisation of peat 
Rm 4/U Tr\At processing pilot plant 

*m b¡ú Integrated pilot industrial coaplei at iigtìi 

SCHAU A 

State of indus trial j za tx on 

34.        Tta development  proves of Soaalxa, after achieving xt. independence, put con.ider- 

Z ,        nV   inrniH•%•> "»«•"« - "-took.    the.. ptomm„ m .ttb.^tl¥ 
.-pi-«t* * an xndu.triaH.tion progra«. p^otin, the reaction of aedi«, to £1 

«...  .n ^„„  promts in the public .actor.    However,  ta. pace of i Striali „tion wa. 

"I  ! '   * ''    *     ' °*  —tr-nt« ~* « tta lack of .uxtabi. antrapr.n.ur., ilÄ4te<|MCV of 

i-....«u«.i r... „a,, for xndustrxal dav.iopaent, th, -aü nmm of the «p^T^li 

the inadéquat o.  «kin., »«„arment and know-how     Th. **«.. • •* 
for*«-«ed -a ,, »K ^ kn0*-fca**   ^ •*•••»" «ovara-ant policy waa thara- 

nan, ial  re,,,-,. aore efflclentl,.    ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ 

Palpatio,,   ,   (he private sector in the  xapleaantation of xndu.tri.1 project.. 

33. tiNID'   h.u   ( 
IL ,   ...  ,  "••»  " « »*^w» ana contriouted to 

 "P'"",!'°" °' •—•   "• f—> "'»— «u.M. to au. ^t * lM^ 
reeDoriBi ( 111 tv  in  «v.-   r. _IJ  .» 

r,vxaed the Qovernaent of Soaalia wxth advi.ory aarvic. and contriMtad to 
ut  a  foundry and aechani-al workshop as wall , 

°n o*  «yp*».    The financial resource, avallai 

n. vlw of ,ts r-.,w„x<r responsibility »n tha  field of induatry. 



y ri Tit.y  project.« 

".umber 
Name of project 

ÎÏÏÏÏÏ:1 •""«"• "««'.«•.». Ihr«.,.,  ,,., 
SOM 1 !b 

• iî     *zr;traininK •e i-ta,e 

! l-.i|, 

Strengthen^ of  the Somali  Development   ft»! 

SUDAN 

State of ind,int^^i.ptln|| 

36.        The representative of th» <*,,,,„ 

- «i««« of M« «o .Ha,„i/ „ msd. r:«h
v:; ::l::"","eM "-u --<"-• 

•»»«prt*. i„ ,he public ,.clor, inc,udln, . ' ••'•'U1--..1    o,   w „c. ,,,,„,„.,„ 

Por.»« r«,or i. llWU¥ltllf . „jor        "   »    ' « ««••. «*«* «..,„,„, ,„ ,„. ,.. 

»»i«, or fo»iw i„v..„.„t. „,„, „„ „..; *"•"* oi,"t'io "'••"»" • -,..,„ 

' "#t out ln th« Development rim. 

3?.       The repr.wmftiv* of the Sudan  further atated th»t  ...    , 
«hich had b,.n i.pl.ented tht0^ • '*** that  the ^mtrUl Research  ,n.tltut.f 

Con-unanc, Corpora to ^^^^'^ ^  *"** '»* " ' — , 

— - -—,nd PUbl:i :::0::; 
i;n:r;ut ;~-—- 

ecta belong to the Project I.plmentation (w„    .• «plintimr induatnal pr 

- «-1K.    He noted that, .liT^l 10B ^^ *   »* """•*" »' « « 
either the public or the ^.tto,        ^ " ol-~»* • for ^8l^ 

the specific B,ctor had an* strat^cT*      7       ^^ ""* ***" ^^ «"* " ^ 

-nt of th. need for «2^7^' ^ ^ °' *" ^ ^^ - *• « 

—** and „^ WM price 00 ^oT^dtt :: :cr°: -m* ^ * -—* 
th« contribution of KA to the Uaat „L.     T ^      *    !" concl-*«». * •*•«•»* th.- 

«•cutln<r agency in MBOdation «th UWlBo. 

ft^ofí*!' gnr.tTTtj 
»«ber 

**** íf •Tiltît 
SUD l/à , ^ ' 
SUD ZM lB*^i1 »UnU« «haw, 

SUD yk 
laâm%H* ^«-^oi« 

SUD    , Iw««1»«nt proaotion unit 

Pilot industrial .»tata, Kharto« 

miM" th* "* °f 19?2' «• »t. of „chang. of the Sudanese , ,„ •B» oi xne Sudanese pound (£) w%6 10.34e«, # 

f 1 nd>i8tr^- 

11!     to 

uch ae whether 
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UNITED REPUBLIC  OF TANZANIA 

»I   industrialization 

Th.-  representan ve of Tanzania highlighted  the major features of the  industrial  sector 

-..-.'i  ih.'t. described the efforte made towards industrialization.    The major constraints faced 

«..  tun  .-ountry  in further promoting industrial  development were:    lack of skillB,  lack of 

-••»pita!,   ! »adequacy of  infrastructure and small   size of the domestic market,   combined with 

the   ¡nw  purchasing power and  high production costs.    Various meanures  launched to combat  these 

constraints comprisod careful   planning,  training and heavy investment  in  infrastructure (mainly 

H,  transport   facilities)  and  utilization of excess capacity.    Assistance wao  being provided by 

ÏN1D0  ir, solving Borne of these problems.    This assistance was rendered in the organisation of 

the Industrial  Studies and Development Centre and, more recently, a group of experts from 

Harvard I'm versi ty has  r.een entrusted with the task of carrying out a long-term industrial 

strategy survey.    Steps were also being taken to promote rational and    jo-ordinated industrial 

development within the framework of the feist African Common Market. 

Priority projects 

*WMí Name of fleroiect 

UOT l/* Establishment of National  Industrial Consulting Institution 

OUT 2/A Industrial export development unit 

WW 3/J Assistance to TWCO (Tansania Mood Industries Corporation) 

tBT 4/D Integrated agricultural implements prodi, tion and   marketing 

LOT 5/C Rural industrialization centres 

UPPER VOLTA 

m%M of industrialisation 

Ì9-        Farming and livestock husbandry occupy over 90 per cent of the population of the Upper 

Volta, and livestock accounts for over 50 per cent of the export earnings.    In the Second five- 

Year Development Plan of the Upper Volta, priority was assigned to the primary sector (agrieul- 

ture and cattle rearing) in order to produce needed raw materiale for industries.    The plan 

also stresses the need to promote industries for processing local raw materials.    In addition 

to the usual constraints, the industrial development of the Upper Volt« is hampered by high 
osta of transport and energy. c 

40. The objectives of the Plan included the establishing of "industriali siaf" industries 

i.e. industries with potential spread-effect benefits.    The national promoters encountered a 

nuBber of difficulties in elaborating their industrial projects accordant to the requirement« 

of the investors, since the financial means at their disposal were insufficient to pay for 

feasibility studies and, at the same time, to contribute a significant «mount to capital 
requirements. 

41. The representative of the Upper Volta stated that government policies aimed at promoting 

multinational co-operation,  especially with neighbouring countries.    He referred to the 

i 



- r, 

Priority projects 

Number 

'TV 1/B 

LTV 2/B 

UPV 3/A 

tTV 4/A 

IPV 3/A 

OPV 6/E 

UPV ?/D 

LT>V 8/D 

upv   9/j> 

IflPV 10/D 

UPV n/D 
UPV 12/0 

Name of prnitw 

Preparation of the Koudougou industrial   zone 
Strengthening of the 

Participation furl  for national  enterprisee" 

Industrial promotion unit 

Expansion of the Ouagadougou tannery 

Fodder-production factory 

***»*«ent of a sugar fé ¿tory 

Kwiufacturirig of agricultural tools 

Manufacturing of pesticides (feasibility study) 
Fruit and vegetable cannery 

Integrated pilot industrial «.pi« at Bobo-Dioulasso 

(OPE^ 

B, it Multi nati »ile 

«W-2 

W> 1 

MB 2 

3 

RBC 5 

RBO 6 

»Me Qf preJT^ 

Unit for the eiploitation of «etiwne MI f*• »*„    » 

^A^^^ *» «»-o*- ««tot*« product. 

*Uoml eo-orü^tio» «ofci*,, for ifldu.tpi#1 ^^ 

»ïâftîS) "rW" (0f %km f0ttrt-« l—* ««•li- coltri- 
***•*«* rtfcior- on indu.tri.1 project ev.lu.tion 

2S*£"^**«r for tà, identifia.^ of induci.! 
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<;"    Gc"eral Constraints and Priority Areap 

4'.. The participants  in  the ee-nxnar,   after an exchange of views on     the  immediate probi an« 

»nd  „cods of  the  least-developed countries in Africa aE regarde industrial   development,   crit- 

ically examined the definition of the current „¿or contraint, and technical and fman.ua! 

asemtance  programmes.     Priority areas   for  technical  assistance were outlined that were de- 
signed   to: 

(1)  Amust  the countries in initiating and implementing suitable measureß and action« 
to overcome  thetr ma.jor impediments and constraint.*; measureß ana actione 

„.   .  U) Glr ««"d««'-e t° ^lateral and multilateral  sources of technical and financial 

oT^TitT^-rsiSrii f:rating -inpiementi- a~° ~r- a— 
action HI ^«SK Pr°JeCt8 '*  ^ """^ "* ^ »^-^  levels for indiate 

44.        The participants re-affinaed that the problems and needs, identified in the course of 

the deliverations, were, generally speaking, although to a lesser extent, also shared by other 

developing countries in Africa, and the, stressed the importance of inter-African co-operation 

a«d solidarity ir» solving these problems.    The participants in the seminar identified the fol- 

lowing priority areas of action to be undertaken, whenever appropriate and feasible,  by UNIDO 

m collaboration with Governments and »ith the assistance of bilateral    and multilateral donor. 

(1)  industrial promotion and development 

for dììaSSÌl'oÌ^Ìn' mUOn&l i•**" *" indu8tri*1 Promotion *»* development and 
owtrl. ÄS hlf i    »H1" P^JeCt rnc°Ption. for«ulation and   implementation.    n»M 
¡Zt^lBï0Uld *ave at their «»i«po8al a revolving    fund for   equipment, particularly for 
the promotion of small-scale industry projects; pwwoiuariy ror 

»ia«tï)i»,*aÎi0r !"* "T""* °f co"**e""y viable industrial enterprises, pilot 

tTii^:ìr^tT&1 eectorß mà ^«^ ~*~ -**•—.'iL*», 
Je) Promotion and development of rural industries through identifying BUI tabi« »•i 

viab e investoent opportunities and through linking industrial project Ì^itMn^c1Ì 
tural and infrastructure programmes; J««-*» wiwin agncm- 

hOriíí«trfT0tÍr "í develof»#nt ?r ^«^««tent industries that could result in 
ÌZZittì V    /**   d ^l•* i1'6' •it8 comprising the production of £rtouUural 

(e) Identification of export markets for a gro-induatrial productsi 

(f) Assistance in periodic appraisal and revi«, of industrial develops.nt programme»; 

enterîriîertanCe *" ^^^ *+ ^^ "* °Pw*tin« «**. in manufacturing 

(2) Development of human resources 

F-.i&srri's.'EbÄ: ssrof •1"""1 p*r""""1 lo - i,,d,-,,"*l —••»-. j 



(i) Transfer of factorieB and equipment 

'««- to th. least developed co^e.^^t^:^;?" *  *^ 

BuPPä^;tcÄ^^^ or, and C0Bdl;l0BB ror the 

«uch equipment prior to i^acq^UoÌ evalu*^ the .tat. and BuitahUuJ^ 

(4) Industrial  infrastructure 

(a) Assistance in. and financing „c    „w 
industrial estât.., flnSnCing °f'  *h« Pi«"*«*, oon.tn.ctio« and management of 

(b) Setting up of industrial r.e.»i^h .«i «•^ai ressarch awl ^j^ control facimiee< 

At ta* «ün^tioBa^  |n.i 

for «*!„.„,,„, ,^,moU „.,„„„„ ¿^Ä'*^•'»• •""""•'•• 

D. 
tt«*'»l rttwint^i ftr twT>i«*ntinr »n^ rr1 ^r 

45.       The financing raquirad for iwlaaenti«* *K . 

I. Mrtiatí WtltTtf 

Inaiatrial aetata. 

«tarmi industrial centre» 

Industrias ralatad to •frieultur. 

Subtotal 

(tao 
"•limili «ft 
louaand tifi áolíi ars) 

12,340 

8,480 

4,400 

36,6?0 

61,890 

****** ?f miflTlf 

20 

9 
2 

26 

57 
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II. 

III. 

National projects (cont'd) 

Subtotal 

industries related to livestock * 

Industries related to natural resources 

Integrated pilot industries 

Engineering industries 

Metallurgical industries 

Consume" and light industries 

Textile industries 

Rui 1 dint industries 

Miscellaneous projects 

Estimated cost 
(thousand US dollars) 

61,890 

8ubtotal 

Multinational projects 

Regional project« 

Number of project? 

57 

Total 

11,040 7 
1,950 4 
7,960 2 
3,700 5 

250 1 
8,680 8 

5,030 6 
6,420 12 
1,550 5 

108,470 107 

1,890 £. 

4,900     . 6 
 "" —~ 
115.Hft 115 

E.    Conclusions 

Sowjets of finance and technical assistane» 

46. The participants in the.acinar, while stressing the cardinal importance of the efforts 

to be made by the countries concerned, called attention to the crucial role which «term! 

sources of assistance and financing could play in promoting, accelerating and expanding the 
industrialization in the least developed countries in Africa. 

47. They also noted the important contribution which external sources of assistance and 

fxnancing could make to the attainment and realisation of the objectives and priorities con- 

tained i„ the program of action,    m this connexion,  the participe; *    noted that a n«b*r 

of external sources of financing and assistance have shown, in one fjnB or (Ulota9r, ^^ 

interest in the 25 w developed of the developing cowries in general, and in tal iB 

Africa in particular. 

46.       ». indie.,.* dur.n« a. mmimri ,„, „vsn.buUï of ntom:n ttmu^ the 

<»»* ..cani»,, ov.r and .bov. tno.. .lr..d, .lloo.t.d to ^^ iml u J 
...    .v. „P.d ,r«„„ cm„trl.„, lm „tr.ely llBH-,     We mmM #tmart-    £ 2 

1...« d.v.iop.d count«..,  both fro. th. WW progr„. „...„. Md >p.cl.1 „^ 

«1   «. . .*.«,.. contribution, b„, ,„., „lU „tln „,_...„, . _„ 
-h., ,. ii.ei» ,„  „« „coded for „0.t countrlsBÉ    n win  thmtm 

oases to design and carrv out    nn  th«. »„„+ *«««"viauai 
y   Ut> °n the 8pot» a Pro«"«»e of identifying needad resource, and 

oí   securing financial commitments. 



L'I   - 

•n i liter'd 

The sources oneraily referred   to during the  aemn.ar were« 

(!)   In the  Jnited Nation*, a^^. 

United Vat ions Development  Programme (IWBP) 

Kï-      .10n8  IndU8trial   Development Orgarnz,t i„„  (uNIlxii Economic Commission for Africa (ECA) H'NIUO) 
International  Labour Organisation  (ILO) 
Pood and Agriculture Organization (PAO) 

S 2 KA Sre^fon'îrrlfl^ í"" Cult»"1 °*—" Others «'onterence on Trade and Development  (UNCTAD) 

African Development Bank (ADB) 
European Development Fund 
International Secretariat of Volunteer Service (ISVS) 

(3)  9WHiri«d flw^i  iMtttntlnn.. hn.».^   ,M 

Swedish International Development Agency (SIDA) 
Canadian International Developnentl^ncy ÍGIDA) 

AÍSooPLTTfeye
f
nr HOly - -" ^- ¿ti3" tione M ïh an the 

50.   The participants wiehed to make it clear, however th-t »h  . 

—.i»-th.tMK.Mi,„.th.tnlli,r p:„ ,"::*'"'~in--v 

pu«, «. prlval, ^ lnvestorB ibu to ¿      •„ •^r::dfr r"" 
ment financing or of HI..»»   *• • 'nw ln tne «°n> of invont- 

inwicing or of direct participation in given proiectn  in *»< 
pante noted with eatiefacti„n th « «" Projecte.  In this connexion, the ,,-,Pt i-,- 

—•.< :;:t::::;-;::::1rrfrn:irir *• - - 
the approval of |35 »illion to be earmarked for th. i , overrun« -W,, 

•-^r », «*, .„„. in th. w tr:. : 2t ;;* r rr,n v,°" °f * 
tl» hop. ,,», . „„.„„u., ^ of thi. """* '«""••   "» P.rt.«.p».. .„,„„„.„ 

or «. « U-. ^.„p« „d.      "3  7 *' t0 lndU"r'"' "•"•""— 
«rno. u pWlMl„. l" «*"*r*1 ""' °f "" "l""» '•«« 1...10M •,lr,, „r 

-..oZtr:;:; zzrr —— - "itó - * *«- *«- — «i»-*« rana, wnioh constituted another powible source of #•<„«,„* 
Oeneral Tru.t ft*, .hould b. ^.^ for M.u L.       t!        MOlnt' " "•" " "» WDÜ 

of Action. *"Ut«oe » th« «plantation of the Profr*», 



ìlt'VT'l •'• t ;f> '1—'"-1"'   -''     "wmaiiia  of  implement ing 
Un- Pr •¿rtffiffif   ,f A-t.1 -.,„ 

IM     ri,r  •     r-,!iM   'he   .t.ieotive  of the  Programe  of Action,   the  pf.rtioip.-mt8  in  the 

.••"un  r    /re«.!   « • t'ivi-    ,  m «ni,»e  tj UNIDO  for: 

F-       /-liii ""!"?'"*  ,"'"' ''tl! "lth   tHaae Unlted HaUor»8 organizations,   and  in particular 
>••   .»•!     HP,   „hi  h   •>.].!   -minute effectively to the  implementation of the Programme  of 

A"i •!,   in  »heir reape-iive   fíelas. 

''   hiS- •'•":lhl'"'  ;"!  •»•'!"' -min«   -.nf.na with all  other   ,-tual   r.nd potential  soureee 
f  tLï.-n.-in*,   m parti -a) ,r unterai  and multilateral agencies and public and private invas- 
iv,  Wi..h   ,  •,,„„ . , jft'ari^ their - ol 1 abor at ion in the implementation of the programme. 

« -, ;  M-.i i liK*r*^  f..rfitl«  internati.mal  solidarity to bring about  support  in favour  of 
imp.om«-n..,.!• }.r..!.,-tiä  i.r-ne.i i,y the particip.iting countries as outlined in the Programme of 

t,  ,     /fi ,y,rp"""i,,r plr\ "il ' valuation meetings to assess the progress of the implementa- 
t    -,   >i   the Pr W «me  of A,t t ,n dr,wn up by th.  1#Mt  deV8loped countriea  in Africa

P
to 

LZ ¿        \ T l'1   level°P"*nt  and-   if necessary, to assist  the countries in solving epe-ifi-   and   immédiat*-  pr^tiems, "'s 

M.        The pan Lúp.nts expressed their appreciation to UMIDO for taking the initiative for, 

•nd !o BOA for its -operation in,  organising the seminar.    Appreciation «as also exposed 

t, the Swiss Government  for it. financial  support and for its continuous interest  in contri- 

buting to the solution   ,f problems of the least developed countries.     Acknowledgement was given 

to all  observers for their .-.„tive participation in the discussions thus contributing to the 
nurses  of the se»inar. 

lit. mnm or mm kctmnm 15 um PA*TICIPATIììG COUMTRIEB 

55.       The teohnical assistance aotivitie« of mm» fro. 196? to 1972,  inclusive, »ere reviewed 

by the representative of UMIDO, Mith the participation of UMIDO Industrial Develop»*** Field 

Adviser«.    The ba.es for this review »„ the collected .«Maries of 21 different activities 

and . detailed list of 65 feasibility studies carried cut in fourteen of the least developed 
countries   in Africa. 

5o.       «ua regard to recruitment of .«pert., WIDO had carefully examined new procedure. ««1 

"" wr,Jaehes '" *,rd*F t0 «»•" mistake« and delays that had occurred in the past.    Concrn- 
t« the evaluation of u»n» activities,  it „a. pointed out that ,«ch evaluation, were und«- 

take« fro» time to t«. at the country, subrenal and rational Uvei..    A global evaluation 

of the activities of UMIDO was the subject of a Special International Conference held in Vi.nn. 
in June 1971. 

57.       «Nrarding its inve.tm.nt promotion protra*».., UMIDO was actively .florin, nmw appro«^ 

for attracting f^ign investment to the developin, countries.    Partnership scheme, and inter-    i 

natuW1, «ul -ontr^ting «ere being promoted by UMIDO.    Current poUciea and trend, in the in-      J 

d-tri-u-d countries might  lead to decision, of the owner, of m&U enterpri... to relocate      \ 

Í 
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•r:-nr  industries  in the developing countries       Tnf-»„ 
L     „ . ""tries.     Infurm.-ition w.ia   -lui ,.lver  ,  

••  "he ope^i:,!   Industriai  Servio   (sis)   p^«,   the  prin,ry  ,„.,_   , '  \.    " 

-e en.ertf.ncy  services;     in  othep ^   ^ ' /^^Z ^ '"  "'""   '' '  ^ " 

• v-iustry  in the  developing countries. *      '*"rU   !'rl1-^   » = 

-        The representative  of UNIDO  ,lso g,ve  , bro,d outUne   >f 

-i deve oPment ,entres at the country ievei> He at;ìted       w ; p f t;^7- 
•f -.PPrench m vi. of the diffioulti„ experienced in ^ " *•<  *" "- *»M 

--I —noe pronte and of the frequent lac, of follo-  1^7 "    "  '""" 

pro,*.. ,r.i»iw f„r !„.„ „.„„„., „„ „ „„„, ''""   ""* "-"¡  •*< ... 
* . ^ or ^ lB ilttmnt 6peoi„K!ad fu*     ;     ; -- *•»... - .,,,,,„ 
on», to .„, th. mnnlng „„e,, or the cent« but al.„ ,„ „„ e        ° "'"  "" "^ ** 

-1- * -d ,. pro.de the oqulwnt  „qul„d from . ' -; '- «*- - -H 

mentre.    Thi. fund could be „obiU.ed .ah  Ih. »        . ««»••.,1   „ud, » ,d« ,,.»  tn. 
,, raopiiiaea with  the aseistance front v.riou-  bil ,tnw  i 

well  as from the Morid Ban*,  UNDP and the umw ^^ ^        "^  blL'ter"  — - 
the centre could allot  the M1i•    • m,n «.reraent,  ...„mittee of 

a anot the equipment required or the funds needed f«, th 

to the individuals,   co-operatives or •„        • • purchase of equipment 
,  ^«-uperatives or corporations concerned     Th» n~- 

lotment of funds  or «rant  of «,H • kerned.    The primary condition  fur an   d- 

Th. l„,all.ti0„, op.r" o 1 "   "a0h "• l,^S•l, -«""— * "- —• 
eup.rvlsio„ of , .   ^ .    "" 0f ""* ""'-» —» - —.- out „„der the -.ne canti*, with special emphasis on training  Th» „ * • • 
f»».d ,„., th. outli„, or lMs »roul  „ ;h, » T       "" """ "" 

I..«..!« B«* for „.oo„,Puotlo„ „,d fc».lop..M J , ? '   " °f m  Md the 

obJe«lv. „.,, b. „«„.< in f0j * ;p; ^u "on f •«-«».• —P..« ,,d „„.. ,,,„ 

«-«»* —.... or.atio„ of Prod:oti0„ rj'nC'L':1::1 ?"• aevelo,>"", - 

«d oould furth.r.„r. b. wa.d i. oth.r ^u.tri.1 branch... 

«— -r. oono.lv.d 1 „ C     „ .T    T ("l°d"'""i"-- ' — «..,, BWW„ .„.„ 
«.-. o»..  .„. po.Bl        t, ".^ *'""'  '-«-«-  "-"-«».I  W_3.     ,. 
..« „„d.d ,o b. L^:::• -z::;:::; r "oonaui^ "**- -— 
-U «.,., th. ,.„, ^ counl u.       iTIt 1 I'" 7 '" " SJPPU" •""•    "'»' 



M. he-: mue   of  the   importait  role  played   by   the  tiihUüt' ra.lenils   industry,   the  parti.-i- 

p-mta were   informed   of the  van ms  possibilities  for  lrutiatu*»  and   implement ing selected  in- 

dustrien  based   on   local   building materials  resources. 

f.-," In addition,   UNIDO activities  in  the  following fields  wer» briefly presented! 

Demonstration planta 

Maintenance  and repair 

Industrial   training and management 

Advisory missions on industrial  project evaluation 

61. The representative of the UNIDO secretariat introduced the questions relatad to the 

National Committees  for UNIDO which were set up in a number of countries pursuant to the rec- 

ommendations  of the  International  Symposium on Industrial Development held in Athens 19 196?. 

The contributions of these Committees to the work of UNIDO were under examination,  and it had 

been proposed to convene a seminar towards the end of 1973 with a view to redefining the func- 

tions of these National Committees. 

IV.    0B3HWATI0MS 0« UMIDO'S ACWITIIS 

64.        A number of participants consented on these activities and their observation« are ma- 
mar i zed as follows: 

(l) There was general agreement that UMIDO should not  limit itself to carrying out 
feasibility studies and other fragmentary activities m the field of industrial developed. 
On the contrary,   it  should assist  the least developed countries in all phases of industrial 
projects from their identification to assistance in marketing the manufactured project. 

(?) The monitors for feasibility studies should include funds to finance strategic 
follow-up activities  in case the project was considered viable. 

(i)  As to the utilization of experts,   it  was suggested thats 

The receiving country should interview the expert before employing hie in or4,r 
to determine his human-relations capabilities. 

UMIDO and UUCP should accommodate their administrative rule« so that essarte 
could be contracted for in advance so that they will not  be unavailable lAeTrafaired, 

»i.    f P°?l,,of e*P«f8 «»«»lo be created with special knowledge of, and experience i«, 
the leaat developed countries of Africa. ^^ *"* 

«ore use should be made of local talent and of experts from developing countries 
in more advanced stages of development. m «wuwriee 

UMIDO could ask Governments for the names of known experts. 

(4) UMIDO should devise ways and means of enabling one country to benefit fro« the 
solution of problem« or to learn from mistakes made by other countries. 

(5) UMIDO should put emphasis on institution building so that, when essarte arri v. *» 
specific tasks they will find a framework to work m. •*»•«• MTivt for 

(6) UMIDO should develop standardised designs for such basic installation« *. r«**t». 
and workshops, industrial estates and eamll-oapacity plants which «ÏÏÏ ¿1 ü?«^ [««***•• 
number of the  least developed countries,  thus^euSng oÏÏÎ.. * mU**U** *° * l«* 



.,_. r 
!*••«      • the  «v.l,,t:   •„     f   inJ...,(Pi,:   ,,P.:«.tu   ,,.   .i;„   ;pn„    1<%;.t*   ;\  "; 

[<• The   j !ivet?t»«i¡í   pr «i •• i >f- <Ht.,,M     _, •„.,, 

-;    •i
t2XnM,\n *he  Pr-P*,t,.,„ ,f pronta   uforrti.- .t. '   ni« ,v,-r " -   LI'. "' '' T"  ''    ,'—-' 

••> -h. -.-«»J n«^it lt. -u.pl.,. Pr,Jje.ttì lnate)il .if ijHljr ^¡j;¿fi: ;.,;,;;,:;;,,rí;;i
,
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,.;,tí^ 

ui- 

vlü)   UNIDO   |||.<UÙ1   giva    idvi >e    .«»1   .»urm-ir»    1—,,,   „ 

(11) UKDO chould  enaná  iu infarction u.r/i ^ .Jn t. *n- >   •       i        . 

ÌÌ2) Shop .ir^.wiiufs   .f   -fi.K,i pnrt3 ,lf #aa.,«„„,    M.     , 
•• ¡»*d with the mquipmmia   - . ... ,.  th*«* T  *       ^'P»«»*. *hi*h   -iv.i  m,,r  ,-.» ,  ,:h   .< i  ,..   ...... 
-. =*   available. *-*   8  %ottid *'« »protei   ir»  th«-   -...«Hry  «„.«  thev  were 

*«* ^^^n^^t^!^^Tr mn ln *JI —— ".M. tho «.,Plli ir« im.i.4ti.<ia  ar, the fi»:m<-tV uf indu.,tri-.1 rr:„>.i.-. 

(14) It should b® k#pt  in ».nd that, «uite w.d. fra«     M     •*, 

train the«, *•»   l"e l»i«me  ai   ìO«-»I entrepreneurs   ¡mi  in 

Ü5) fcfJBMû* should t* on l%bour-int.n«ive rr.1MI(>t, ,„  , 
probi« of á»v«lopa.nt. *"-«»«iv. rr.3j«ct8 ln ^mn«»-«, Mith «hr very   trient 

(16) WIBO «né miDF «houïd real is* that  «ir« »,n   > 
prob!« i, 8a^ of the  Uiat ^.npil^alîrL!!'!*!'1,^al  •«»«•Hittur« .,„ be  , 

¿ovOTmt. t7pv th«.. ^i*t* °f ^°-»*ct8 «•«» »h» to e^ct the re«lpi«nt 

65. It   .;»,   ot»S#P#«li   that,   Binm   it«   r>M«ti<Mi      it«!«  k        >-       , 
th« ^bl«. lMkÉ,       , -«»tlo.,  ,«!» ha. built  up   ,  thorough knnmUém of 

t'»^*a «ith tk. »„—. *   »     ^ ••»«»niitn efficient  con- 
-• «th th. ».«y tn*»tri*l Mot«, of th. ita».!«^ 0M»«trt.8 ffila ,,M 

of pvawit Ì«««*««-       ^ .   »*                                    ^^ -w««rt«8« T«ia latter activttjr was rr   «P<**»»^ •sciali, lB nm ef tfc. ^^^^ ;               ^ 

J -6.         *» Hrtioip«t.  al.o ««,«1 int.*..» ln tit ^1HUM ^ ww      BlnM-M|tt     . 
I »hat  afce^ hw#               ob torti« th« «I »•.          » *k                                                      •.m*gw«nt   -Unie« 
4 mm  mn  ocj«;«».  the «alutia«  of th* problem  öf .li.tin«  ,«»,„*- 
| -apsctty «m hifh proé^ti»« 9mu, .                                                •*" "* l^stri« «th .»« 

I 
«   ft?. 

ïn Providian t.ahmc»l »«.i.tana« for th. i.Mt to»!«,^ 
* r« ..!...  .. *W»iop#d aountri«*, Ut« nmmê tum 

initmú Hut mt.    -^..,_ « .    __.     . «w a»a ot««r orfani«»tion8 of the United Kai ions -TV«*««     -«*-v.,     «-_— —       »•."•»«.•«nun»  ai   me   t.. 

¿/ I»/».Vf (HM Itti«, pubU=.«l«„ tal„ «„., ,.7Î. „.,.,„, 



v.    z:'AT9Œ!.T:; :-Y REPRESENTATIVES >>K INTERNATIONAL  URBANISATIONS 
AKIi OBSERVERS  OF   ìOVERNMENTAI   URBANIZATIONS 

A.    United  H-ituns  Development  Programme 

t')^. The representative of HNDP first    rati med briefly the role  and  functions of UNDP  in  ad- 

ministering technical   assistance pro^r amines.     Projects  approved  ty  the Bovernin*» Tannali   of 

UNDP were,  as a rule,   implemented by designated executing agencies within the United Nations 

system,  with HNDP maintaining "lone supervision of the implementation of the  projects  and un- 

dertaking evaluations  to ensure that   its  programmes contributed maximum benefit  to the recip- 

ient countries.     Jo-operation with EOA was being actively developed in Africa. 

69. The present  allocation of IPFs  (Indicative Planning Figures)  to countries was being 

carefully examined by the Administrator of UWDP with a view to evolving new criteria for guid- 

ing their allocation during the next round.     In determining the level of the IPFs, careful at- 

tention was being directed to the problem faced by the least developed countries ao aa to take 

into full  account   their needs for special measures.    Approaches to the formulation of new pol- 

icies and piidehneß  for the provision of technical assistance to the least developed countries 

need to take into account the qualitative and quantitative aspects of the problem, as mentioned 

by the representative of Dahomey.    With respect to measures aimed at   improving the quality of 

technical  assistance,   the Administrator had put  forward four general  proposals for the consid- 

eration and approval  of the Governing Council of UsTP.    The first  of these included measures 

aimed at enhancing the absorptive capacities of the least developed countries by promoting co- 

ordination at  the country level in the  formulation and implementation of technical assistance 

programmes and by working within a system of pre-investment programming that would lead to the 

actual  financing of the projects concerned.     The second proposal was to provide additional WTO* 

inputs for   »n-going project;;.    These inputs could consist of meeting the costs involved in the   • 

supply of equipment,   the hiring of local   labour and the provision of other support services re- 

quired for the implementation of the projects.    The Administrator noted,  however, that such 

costs would be charged to the IPF allocation for the country and consequently would affect the 

financing of other projects.    The third proposal was that IOTP inputs would be made available 

to finance pilot plants in the least developed countries.    The fourth was that greater atten- 

tion be paid to inter-country projects  in recognition of the importance of joint projects to 

attain economic and social goals in these countries.    A case in point  of such projects was the 

integrated development project in the Liptalco-Qouraa area. 

70. Referring to the quantitative aspect of the problem, the represent stive of UIW i nf cinesi! 

the participants that a sum of tó million had been pledged for projects in the least developed 

countries in 1973,  and for the period 1973 to 1976 it «as envisaged that these specially desift«- 

nated pledges might  amount to |20 million.     In addition, the Governing Council had approved,  out 

of the programme reserve fund, the use of I15 million over and above the IPF allocation.    The 

UNDP Administrator was therefore recommending that the Governing Council  approve, for planning 

purposes,  the use of the sum of $35 million for additional assistance to the 25 least developed 

countries over the next four years.    These proposals had to be seen in light of the fact that, 

J 



f.r  the period   1*7.    t.    UVf,,    ,   r..,,c     f „ovth  of pl«d^ea  to   i;iirp. r,    ,,.,. 

rier of  I.o per   -en!   hid  Peen  -.saumert.     However,   the experien•-..     f  .,..•        - 
filien short  of this   target. 

n.        Another source  of additional   financing for the  lens?   developed     .untri,-, *•,.-.   • 

étions Capital   Development  Rund.     Dunn* the  last   four year*   -,  t.,t,i   ..,• |    „,,,,,   ', 

by donor countries.     The  fund would   oe  used  primarily to finance ¡n Un  ,,ea..ns.7,»Ï.nV 

the  least developed  countries,   and  if these  projects proved  stl^S!if(]   ,,   w,.4! ,,.,.,.„',,'/. 

ditional pledges could  be generated,   especially since no contributi,,• imi Bi, f ,r '» 
potentially large donors. 

i -fi r i -m ¡î  i i 

i.l- 

!,  m -ilo   t>y 

7?.        The UNDP representative observed that   industrialization was   a complex proti,•  to wlu   h 

there were no ready-made solution«.     Nonetheless, UNDP inputs could effectively be ,.t u i -li  t. 

generating the kinds  of actions  that  could help the  least developed .:0u„tri«, t.. >-M,.....   ltv 

sification of their industria! structureB.     There was scope and need  f.,P aesiat „,,-e »„',„, de- 

velopment of domestic entrepreneurial capabilities,  the training of technt-iana and aiddt,-gr ,de 

skills and the establishment of selected -indu.triali.in«- industries.    1„ hlB Vlew the„ M,e 

,lso need for »ore attention to be paid to  the development of service activée« and  ^rove- 
sent of the construction industry. 

73.        The representative of UNDP made further clarifications of certain points m*-.j t,y  <te 

participants,    »ule MW appreciated the need for expediting the recrutent of ewt«    h8 

pointed out that this problem was difficult  to resolve satisfactorily.    The proU. „,„ „„. 

Pi« because it involved decisionmaking at various stages and by the varies P„rUeHÎ     ihm 

individual expert hi—If,  the recipient countries, the executing agency, UMDP headquarters 

and the Sesident Representatives,    «hile every attempt would be made to .trs-U«, th, w.Wll. 

ment process, but it was nonetheless necessary to be realistic.    The notion of the .-.t^u«, 

capacity of épient countries should not be seen as a means of reducing the techmoa,   ,88l8t. 

ance fund fw the recipient countries,   but  there was a proble« that had to be resolve«,  if 

tries were to derive maximum benefit from external technical assistance resources. 
''•>un- 

4. In the allocation of IP» during the next rmnd,  this problem could be .ati.f«t«nly 

resolved by providing additional resources for the projects a«ed at  improving th. active 

capacity of the least develop«! countries.    It was too early to conjecture whM „riten » woald 

be used for distributing the additional ,35 million, but it oould b. assumed that thlo w^lc 

not be done mechanically.    Kith respect to the least developed countries, the ^locati.• would 

take into full account  their .pecial needs in accordance with the priorities that they ,«, 
established. 

75.       The representative of UMDP .tressed that,  i„ any case,  the level of additional  1W 

funds was likely to be limited,  and he hop«! that the seminar would provide suctions as to 

how the funds could be used with aarv.u. strategic effect. 
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B.    Economic Commission for Africa 

,'< . The represent-ttíve  of EOA described briefly the role and  functions of ECA in promoting 

i> - TI mi •   ind  non ii   development   in the  African region.     He cited some of the achievements of 

the " «imiasion in the various economic and social sartors and noted that practical results from 

the research work of EOA were made possible through the efforts of the member States of the 

Commission,   <nd the resources of UNDP and the bilateral donor countries.    Bilateral assistance 

was especially    mportant for ECA's activities in the field of industrial development,  since ECA 

h -ni m   direi  r  1 ¡tionship with UNDP.    However,  in co—operation with such agencies as UNIDO and 

PAO,  teohnio-'»i   mísiat-tnce projects were initiated and promoted for financing by UNDP,  especially 

under  ita regioniì   pr-j<fr-tmme  of technical   assistance.     For example,   a joint ECA/PAO Forest 

Industries Advisory Group was established at ECA on the  initiative of ECA and PAO.     Other 

regional pro je,te were under consideration for implementation by ECA and ÖNIDO. 

7?.        The programmes of activities in the field of industry were guided by Africa's Strategy 

for Development  in the I'TOs,  Kdopted by the First ECA Conference of Ministers, held in Tunis 

in Ì'»?!,   <nd by the Declaration on Industrial Development during the 1970s adopted by the First 

E'A/OAU Conference of Ministers of  Industry,  held  in Addis Ababa  in May  1971.    The  latter docu- 

ment   provided  the guidelines which enabled  the ECA to initiate and promote specific technical 

•»iisust nice projects  in the field of industry.    Such initiatives were actively pursued in the 

oourae of last year in co-operation with UNIDO. 

78.        The representative of EGA,   in introducing document E/CN. I4/INR/203, entitleds     "Same 

• -onsi derations    nd proposals for the formulation of special measures for the least developed 

f th*> developing countries in Africa in the field of industry",  stressed the need to conceive 

industri»1 projects nnd programmes within a scheme of integrated development actions.     Espe- 

ri illy in the least developed countries,  there was a need for strengthening the link between 

•»griculture and industry ^nd harmonizing agricultural and industrial policies.    He noted that 

the major constraints   <nd impediments described in the above-mentioned document were reflected 

it. the country reports presented to the seminar.     In order to overcome these problems it was 

ne esssry to draw up   1 coherent programme of actions to be taken by the countries themselves, 

by bilateral  donors and by multilateral  agencies that could guide policies and programmes. 

He drew the attention of the participants to six major priority areas for the identification 

»nd  implementation of teehnic,.1   assistance projects.    These were: 

(l) The need to conduct cor.tinuous review and appraisal exercises at the country level 

(?) Promotion of multinational co-operation 

(3) Development of rural and small-scale industries, especially those linked to inte- 
grated development programmes in rural and peri-urban areas 

(4) establishment  of an effective system for project development and implementation 

(5) Effective channelling of resources for industrial development programmes 

(6) Promotion  ind development of domestic industrial  skills and technology 



t.- 

l'i. He stressed the need  for pHyiry? ••ireful   -.'tenti n;  t     th»- i>rn   ¡.; •<•.-   m-i   . n¡»t M«.-,
1
 ,•     i 

technical assistance.     Some of the key elemente  of   4   jyu .jni •  te-hru-«!    ISíIí' if, e pr vr «'• 

concerned the assurance of continuity of the  programmes,  the effe ti/c      -  r%u,.!i   •,    f t 

meal  assistance resources at   the country   level   and  the need  to .•«nere» v.-   itili v. IUL   t«>tih: -.i 

aîsistance projects within an  integrated framework with well-dofined   <!   .:-¡ ¡.V«ü. 

80. In answering questions raised by the  participante,  the reprenen»-.t i v»'  .'(' fc'A  further 

elaborated on initiatives undertaken by EGA to promote multinational   •< - >p. r i'i   i.    K.>r ex- 

ample,  as a result  of the Bamako Conference on Economic Co-operatun  in Meut   Afri   <   in  1 >t>4, 

ari interim intergovernmental  committee on iron and steel was ere »ted,    md mibaequenU.y »'A 

conducted regional industrial  harmonization studies  in order to establish   the basui  f»r ¡nf«r- 

governmental negotiations basei on a range of identified industri il   pr    •• ta  th .t   • uthi n> 

implemented at national, multinational  and subregional   levels.    Currently,  »:A w..   eti^ •"«• t  iti 

establishing alternative criteria for the implementation of multin.it ion  í   industrie».    H«-  in- 

formed participants that BCA'e co-operation with PAO in the field  >f industry was guided ¡.v 

the agreement reached by the Executive Director of UMIDO and the Director General  of Mo,  de- 

lineating their respective responsibilities in the field of foreet  and agri -ultural   industries. 

Co-operation with UMIDO was making tangible progress.    Pursuant  to the ret'omewndation   »f the 

ECA Executive Committee at  its seventh meeting in liovember 1)71,  the Executive 3e-ret «ry  t   .,k 

steps to explore the poesibilities of establishing a joint BCA/nitlDO  Industry Division   it  ECA. 

Agreement in principle to establish such a joint division had been reached between the heads 

of the two organisations.    Together with EGA and OAU,  UMIDO was also to   -o-aponsor the Second 

Conference of Ministers of Industry to be held in Cairo in October W?i. 

81. In Bumming up the discussions on the ECA report, the Chairman observed that EOA dissent 

S/CM.I4/IMR/203 (see para.78) provided a useful basis for drawing up a plan uf action for tech- 

nical assistance to the least developed countries in Africa and suggested tu ti» partx ipante 

that this doctatent could be re-examined when the seminar came to draw up ita pian <>f action. 

C.    Infrns.tioi.al Secretariat for Volunteer terrion 

82. The representative of I8VS stated that  the aim of his organisation was to promote volun- 

teer service in support of the development programmes of the developing countries.    ISf3 pro- 

vided technical assistance in all activities.    Mith regard to industry,  it provided technical 

assistance in sending multinational volunteer teams,  in mounting advisory and consultancy mis- 

sions, and in organising training seminars for the volunteer service staff.    He stated trial 

ISVS was ready to collaborate with UMIDO and ICA in making available the services of volunteers 

for development programmes in the least developed countries, as the ISV3 Council, at its last 

session, had adopted a resolution giving priority to such countries in its technical  asoistano«. 

83. ISVS can assist the industrial projects of the least developed countries by providing 

them with the skilled manpower they need, especially <rualified middle-level manpower, in the 

form of volunteers.    For the projects financed by Governments or sources other than th<» 



'•H .».!r!,   v..|.i„toer sending   ^„usationB with whi~h  ISïI „• •   > , 
•'•'t   th, w-rid.     Tho«. raque-,   -r   »        lrf stains cloae „Intionahip  throurf,- 

-  reme....,      ,n   be  »ddreeeed directly  t.,   ISVS  or through UNIDO. 

^ V,r rr.,,,-!i;   fi!iir,.o,i   h.v  :.,NIJP  ,P other United Motions  ;,«,„~leB    ,sv<" 
Unified m.npnwer »,  .„=  r-,«r   •«•...,„ ' "' recr,ut   the I   wer  u,  ..he   form   >( United Nations Volunteers.     In  thii ~-»  ,v, 

• ,.....=„ IW3 •, ,OT. I3Ï3,. .„tfMl<d wUh tta r,flp_bUll/• „rd ^ ' 
the  recruitment   of tho .¡„ned  «.,»,„„„ u   ,     . or<Un iting 

r.nt,v  ,„ th, fleld    i, na "°1UnteerS-    ^ the ÜBit«» »»ti- Punteen, cur- ne fu,d,   », per   .ent   hwe h<Mm recruUed by Isyg> 

*,.        Jn   tnmmr U) 1ueisliorjß p;iiu0d ^ participat the 

;.«.n,r ,f the n^iw ,f fundlI„ f,,r  lh(, Wl6  ^ Qf ^^"f ^  l "^  ^ 
rworuit  the voWnteei*      w methuda and approaches used  to 

wie voi,»itaers.    The  external   costs are financed h»   rwQ        '„, 1L 

^n-ruiy   -h,r«.d wimrt   th "   ^  IS¥S»   and the local °<»tB *re 
y      -med ^..inet  the project. i„ which the volunteers participate      I„ «,   ,     •    »fc 

question   ,f  i,,",i  ,-,,„•,  «v.-   ,       .   ^ Participate.     In reply to  the 
.       i "      d8V8l0ped c«t««.  he stated  that auch coot, could h« mineé   w ;, c iae-bw-«»a« t,.,,„   i _. costa could be ex~ 

•«• bjr .-«e buno  i„ order to reach  m understanding. 

•*••        In 'Mmming th« Bmiñmr thm rmvrwÊ9nUXi1t9 Qf th    Ind 

Ireland (ritti  remrfced  th-.t   th« industrial Development Authority of 

* .-«vL to :t v z r ::•e :f th# âuthority and üther —s in "•*- -« 
•Ü ,utHflel thP fun I P      r8 by the COUntrie8 rWM at th« — the fon.-tione   md major «eJueverrcmts of the IDA with p.rti^Hr •r 

•«untnea.    H« referid tr  t» intereat   to the least developed it« rel8PPed t0 the  u Ireland of th* ^   +     , 
«nt   ,„d ..^ the printntva   ._     . nd °f the 3tate **••»"* ln induetrial develop- 

pnn<.ip.a   i^nciee e^a«ed in this field.     He K:ire defiii, of • K        T 
«•tivu»e«   -.•o-rieii on in lrelmil  th.lt „ilgllt  ,       . * et uls of a nuraber of 

V"*i-»»  Pl.-tM.  ..J t 
inUr0at  t0  the P-^-P-^ countries 

r^ *J. «  ,1 r^ll        7 "an^ent tMlni^   -1—l »—,   —rial 
«<a«  induetry,   production -md utilisation  of p«-,t).     re„hni!,3l   . t 

•- -^ioe   -.,« b. provi(leJ ^  Ir#land in P        '     '^m^l assista 

— - «•* ^ *.t«t^ counts of the v    L , h  2 ^ ^ ^ 
Prutotian. " ^ IriSh  ««•«"« eng.-.ged in induetrial 

(»        The representative af the Swedmh  fnt..««*        i   « 
« •••   •      » ^»«atsh International Developaent ju»noy (3IDA)  in#.nwil^ ... 
p«rti<npaBta th it  the 3»edi«h a•,..«— *  u * w»-* (aim) informed the •.ne aweaien tioverr«ent had nade cûMBituenta  rot. -, 

.«..» .rr,-,.,,„ „^^ Diut.pal _   >M i^z: „  r : °""u ,d"i,u- 
•r «..-h ,„ ..„ „tu,toJ ,„ Afri  ».»tr.u,« „„ ,,.«, « „„,„ ,30„„trl. 

,ri"41     ¡«ree of these were aaoru? th«>  i«    .  J 
Sthi,P,,,   •.„.ir.n«.-.!.!.,.     All   i„  «il     • b-v.t   ^ developeds     flotewana, 

;     «ii   in -ill,    «bout   *C per cent of the Swedish Hi-.t.-.i 
«•- M.e   Ir.^at  developed  .^untrie«. »"««»«h  til.it.rel   ,n8l3flrioe went 



- il - 

•<•'.   »,.,.„. •>,. f,„,„,,,, rr^.„rk a„, fllp lhe bllllml rl.,:lrrl a)mlra ^ ^     ^ 

~>n« .»,„ ,r -,„ ,f ,h.„ .,,u„tri„ .l0h„ l0(r.M iiriuntï f      nji :rii            ^     >•••• 

»•"-«••'••*• -*PT-P-M.,.,.Mrl«„M.1J.r„UJ„. ,„,,,„, lhm ,-;,;:;;;';, ,h 

^r^^rrzr"^-"-wot- - — - < —- 
th. .«„„ «„ „„,,„. h.lpfu, ^„„^ to „., in ihe idenu "" 

•^-"•dproJeot3th"•»* «•— * «. „.r.u .„,t,lt „,,roau ;   a 

;::;r;r.:::::."r* —*-*"• - -• • - «•- - - * - *»:. 
90.        Th. „.!„„ „„,., .lth ^u^, ,„. pUdiM n.de        the governB.„ul 

«P»«.l« to „.i.,  u th. ta,!««..!« of ,h. ^p.»,, or teUo„, ««»-».-1 

vi.  cumm or TM SSIINIIR 

9U i „ÜT •tat*Mnt8 * th8 °haira,an *»* *h* mw^t-tlw. of m and (i8ID0| thfi 8efflinar 
eoaei«^ it» BSB»ion on 8 F«brui«y at 5 p.». 
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Annex I 

SUMMARY OF UNI DO'S TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE ACTIVITIES,   1967-1972^ 

Feasibility studies  (see  Annex II 
for details)   , 

Direct,   •iijni.Tt'inoe  to  factories 

Repair and maintenance 

Mechanical  workshop,   foundries 

Mobile workshop agricultural  equipment 

State mining corporation 

Erection of pyrethrum plant 

10 

11 

Research 

Quality control 

Standardization 

Information 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

Management 

Small-scale  industry 

Industrial  estates 

National  development corporation 

17 

18 

19 

Industrial development adviBer 

Studies, project evaluation and 
implementation 

Investment promotion 

Development  Bank 

Export   product development 

jurvevi! 

if Extra  t  from document   ID/WG.144/3, 

m « OT 

:x 
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Annna» || 

BITAIL1D TAiLI OP FEASIBILITY STOMBS CARRIiO OUT BY UfflDoS/ 

Agricultural machinery 

M«tal industries 

Foundries 

? 

10 

IT 

Construction and building «at«rialo 

Cheaioals (salt, alcohol] 

Pulp and paper 

Fertilizere 

Pesticides 

Boards 

Oas 

12 

13 

14 

15 
16 

Tobaoco 

Bags from looal fibre 

Milling 

•eat 

Vegetable oils 

Biscuit, bread 

19 
20 

21 
22 

23 

Ground nut processing 

Leather 

Freese dry coffee 

Fruit, vegetables 

Records 

Text i Us 

•atones 

24 

25 
2* 

27 

29 
30 

31 

Rubber and plastic goods 

Fodder 

Fornitore 

Castor beans 

Staroh and gluoosc 

Malt 

Fish canning 

tnaaelled appliances 

32 I Sinner ware, sanitary" 

; 

i 

•M 

•1 

m tn 

< 
I 

n 

mm 

mm 

- — - 

HI m 

- 

Í 
* 

mm 

-• 

•;• 

JL»J-. 

-—.—<. 

¡/ lïtract fro« doouaent IB/». 144/3. 



MA MM    ' >\;;:n/ ¡\!':;   |v   l'i!   .; :H i Ai    :>K".'K1 • »l'KKT« i    l'i  KO'K l'KEN   oh' 
'•IK  :'IXKEN   IKA.ÎI   »KV'Kl • VKh -¡OUNTHIKo   IK  AffilOA 

• 

pi 
-< a: 
o 1 

t-« 
X 

< 

Ë 
5 

o 

fe 
at 

-< 
X as 

•JC 

at 
er 

3 
to 

«e 
p 
< 

< 
f- 

o 

iriüjf^i:  y    il*   1   ,r,l      irifrtBtrsioi ur<< X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

inadequacy   <>f  f in we  má   -redit X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

In vieqa.icy  of techno]ogic.-il   rese^r-h X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

4 Non-u t. il i nation of proper m.nri^eriil 
technique»   in  the  private   md nubile 
ae^X or X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

r Inadequacy   >f   ,n  or^tiiscd  ontrepreneur- 
1 a 1   '• 1 ;wn X X X X X X X X X X X X 

6 Tmdequ-.-y  <>f   ¡n   typo?   >f   industriel 
informiti ion X X X X X X X X X X X X 

7 Slowness  ¿>f \ÍH systea in  implementin* 
projects? X X X X X X X X X X X X 

4 Hign  transportation c-mt X X X X X X X X X X X X 

* Inadequacy   of cheap energy X X X X X X X X X X X X 

!«) Iden! ifi • ,t i on,   formulation   and ev?ilm- 
tion  .. f  i nduBtrial   pr^i<»-t« X X X X X X X X X X X 

11 Inadequacy   of techni • •<]   nkillr X X X X X X X X X X X 

Ì? Liaited mtrket X X X X X X X X X X X 

n Inadequacy  of n.-ittir.-il   resources  md 
•fiterialsj X X X X X X X X X X 

14 Inid©qu;i y of industrial eeononùe rese tre 
rece;»r«h X X X X X X X X X X 

is Inadequacy  of  industri si   institutional 
infractruoture X X X X X X X X X 

16 Competition  fron  1 triPe r»i|fhbourin£ 
countries X X X X X X X X 

1/ Sxceas capacity  (non-utilized) X X X X X X X X X X X 
\s Hi|rh   -oat   of production X X X X X s 
1) -onfiicta between economic   uid social 

objective« X X X X X X 
;*o laport  control« «nd tariff protection X X X X 

&¿!i: x (conatrauiU)  n«re filled  in on the ch;*rt by the participants in the Third Regional 
¡ienun^r ut: íWIDO Oper-itiona,  Addis Aknbr-i,   ?o January - 8 February 1975.     (Dota trm 
Juinea ftnd llgmnda were not  received. 




